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First Ottering 01

Roosevelt Divide
Treasury

One of our most succsful financiers says:
n

"The time to get Into any enterprise Is In Us early Btagefl.

The hiatony of the properties of the Divide District has already

rroven the widom of thU. Stocks that sold for a few crtits a share

30 to CO days ago have since doubled and trebled, some of them

sevorul times.

This is your opportnnify to join the winners

Roosevelt Divide owns about 60 acres adjoining the Sunbeam

nnd but a short "distance from the Sutherland. The surface show-

ing of this property Is good, and there Is every reason to expect It

to become ono of the big producers.
Application will bo made to list on the San Francisco Exchange
Officers of the Company. '

K. S. IJERNEY, President.
FRED STRASSBERG, Vice Presldont.
MILTON DETCH, Secretary.
GEO. A. FOSTER, Treasurer and Manager

Mr. lforaey Is State Representative from Churchill County,

and Mayor of Pallon. Fred Strassberg is a prominent business
man of Churchill County, and until recently connected with the

Churchill County Hank as Assistant Cashier. Mr. Detch Is ono

of the Ik'rI. known mining attorneys in Southern Nevada. Mr.
Foster, known us one of the livest vires In the State, has been
In the mining business for over 30 years, and enjoys the confidence
of all who have ever had donlings with him.

Wire ordore and make checks payable to

Richardson & Foster, Fiscal Agents -

TONOPAII, NEVADA
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Army Style
Aliieson

Last

Shoe are the most comfortable
ever made.

We carry thorn in Hlack, Maliog.

any and Tan Lonthers In Kid and
Calf, and cheaper leather. -

V. V. HERRI N lMSWSES
OF tXMUUKDALE WOOL

The Pondletoa Woolen Mills thru
the president of Uie company, C. P.
Hlstiop of Salem, secured the lot of
CorrSExIale wool grown by one of

Jackson counts sheep men, F. W.
JTorrin, at 70c per pound, f. o. b.

cars at Ashland.
Mr. Bishop had an opportunity to

investigate this Corrtedale wool et
i he S. F. Expo4Uon in 1915 and be-

came much lutereated In It Tlijoi war
coming on prevented getting any of

It to the present time. This special

lot will be sent to Mr. Bishop's mill

tit Pundleton end will prolably be

manufactured; Into tlibse- - hequQIful

fancy blankets of Indian design, for
which this mill Is so well kuowu.

Slock

Alining Company

10 KAMMNti H,.U'KS

Ten of the 1! landing places to bo

used by the six Curtis II airplanes
and one Liberty motor equipped Do

Haviland plane in their flight from

Mather field, Sacramento, to Port-

land for the Victory Rose festival,
were chosen last week by First Lieu-

tenants Seth T. French, of Allany,
and L. R- - Mulllneaux, of Portland,
representing the Portland Aero club,

according to reports from Portland.
, Under the Immediate guidance of
Colonel Lewis P. Camplwll and John
F. Rlseley, who distributed rose fes-

tival literature from an accompany-

ing machine, the party came up the
Pacific highway and wis met by clv- -

Ic committees from Ashland, Med- -

ford. Grants Pass, Glendale, Rose-bur- g,

Cottage Grove. Eugene, Cor--

jvallis, Albany and Salem. Similar
trips 10 uregon my ana vtoouuurn
will be made soon.

The airplanes will fly under tin
command of Lieutenant Colonel Hen- -

ry L. Watson and It Is believed the
trip would have been highly dange-

rous, owing to the mountainous ha- -'

lure of the route, had not the land
ing sites te6n Bolected. In each In- -'

tance, the civic committees were
making plans to maintain the sites
as municipal projects to encourage

air fllshts and the possible establish- -

Ime-n-t of a mail service between tho
two states.

LOCAL TRACK MAX

NOT A RLE TO RIN

J

Lolth Abbott, formerly of the Ash-

land Tidings, now a sophomore in

the University of Oregon, a promi

nent track man and recently elect
ed editor of the Oregon Emerald for
next year, was not able to run in the
Pacific Coast Conference Track Meet

bond at Seattle. AWwtt has been
having trouble with his heart and
his doctor advised him not to run
any more this year.

Abbott won first place In the half-mil- e

rad In 1:38 5 at the North
west Conference Meot held at Pull
man, Saturday, May 24. The mem-

bers of the track squad praised him
highly on bis work at that meet. Hl

mark, madl? at Pullman, Is the West

made on the Pacific Coast tilts year.

The Social Realm

TctU-u- Club' Picnic.

A delightful picnic supper wa3

served In the park last Tuesday eve-

ning by s of the Teacup

Club of th'e Methodist church, and
which was largoly attended by their
families and friends. In the after-
noon (the rtegulair meeting of the
club was held In the park and con-

ducted the business Incident to the
closing of the club ytear. The new
officers to take cluargo of affairs
when the club resumes its meetings
next fall wert elected and arte as fol
lows: Presrtdent, Mrs. J. V. Miller:
vice president, Mrs. Henry Carter;
secretary, Mrs. Havener. By the
tlm'3 the business bad been disposed

of a horde of hungry husbands aaiid
children began to throng . the park
and make their wants known In so

strenuous a mannen that th'e

feature of the aftornoon
could no longer be d'elayed. A huge

table was filled with most delicious
picnic delicacies, and the guests were

served cafeteria stylie witb such

prodigality that even the most vo-

racious appetites were at last ap-

peased. A fine cplrit of nelghborl!-nes- s

and friendship prevailed thru- -

out the evening and the guests were

loth to break up the enjoyable oc- -

clslon by returning home at the fall

of night.

Surprise Party.

Tuesday evening June 3, a num

ber of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Val Snyder met and surprised them
at their homo noar Llthla Springs

and spent the evening In a general
good time until 10 p. m. when a

rousing bonfire was built and hot

coffee, roasted weenies, pork and

beans wen? next In order. Every-

body declared they bad had a splen

did time, all departing for their
homes alwut 11 p. m. Those present

were: Mq and Mrs. Val Snydor, Mr.

and Mrs." Thoa. Culbertson, Mr. and

Mrs. Thornton .WISey and family,

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Slingerland, Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Sams, Mr. and Mrs.

C. W. Fraley, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Wiarren, Mrs. Rosa Peffly and fam-

ily, Mrs. Geo. Larder, Mrs. 8. B.

Storter, Mr. Bliss, Mir. Dyer, Charles

artd Earl Snyder, Alvie Warnn,
Paul and Homer Cullertson, Theta

and Alice Slingerland, Ila Stbner,

Zora McCurity, Donna Bactell", Jus
Slack, Eva HaBh, Lona Burton.'

Entertained Friends at Dinner.

Last week C. U Miller entertained
a party of frfends at his home at
'.dinner. Difrlng the extended-absen- ce

of his wife, who has been
spending several weeks in Columbus,
Ohio, visiting r'alatlvec, Mr. Miller

demonstrated that a man can enter-

tain even If he Is alone, end Tuesday

'evening served an elegant six course

dinnl?r. which was entirely the work

of his culinary skill, His guests

were Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Kramer and
son Fobs, and Mr. and Mrs. W. X.

Wright nnd little daughter Dorothy

The masculine element of the party
were hard to convince that Mr Mil-

ler had no feminine help In

concocting the repast, but his ve-

racity had) never been questioned

heretofore, and they were compelled

to render to him the laurol wreath

as champion host.

Social Party.
A number of the members of the

Baptist church who took part In the
tableaux recently held and who will

assist In those of the future held a
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OAKLAND

Now On Display at Tourist Garage, East Main Street
It is one of the snappiest cars in use and will prove as popular in Ashland

as it has in Southern California and other states. It is the lightest car
per horse power on the market. Only 40 pounds of weight to each
horse power. Takes the same 6tate license rate as the Ford.

$1,275 f.o.'b. Ashland. "A Little Beauty"

his wife, Revi W. N. and Dr, Keeney

Ftrrls on Oak street Tuesday eve

ning. Games and muBtc were di-

versions of the evening, and plan

for the coming features to be pro-

duced were discussed." Refreshments
were served by the hostecs.

,

Entertained Sunday School

Mrs. M. C. Reed entertained her
Sunday scliool class from Talent at
Iter home on Scenic Drive last Sun-

day evening, previous to their at-

tending church service and the bac-

calaureate sermon to the high school
graduates In the Methodist church.
A large company was In attendance
from Talent, supplemented by a
number of Intimate friends from

Ashland, and dainty refreshments
were served.

Afternoon Party.
In honor of her daughters, Vivian

Greer Ling and Lillian Greer Zundel
of Oxnard, Calif , who are upending

the summer here, Mrs. B. R. Greer

entertained a few friends Tuesday

afternoon. The guests were girl
friends of the visitors and Included
Mrs. F. P. Cornelius, Minora Cor-

nelius Flfer of Medford, Olive Thorn
Burdlc, Geirtrudo Barber Fraley, Ev-er- al

La Sert Paulserud, Ruth Turner
Dews, Myrtle Dougherty and Ruth
Whitney.

'
Illinois Society Will Picnic.

The Illinois Society will bold a
basket picnic In the park Friday,
June 13. Supper will be served at 6

o'clock and participants are asked to
bring their Individual dishes. All
people in this vicinity having been
Iwrn In Illinois or who still claim an
Interest In that state are asked to
attend this picnic.

Entertained at Luncheon.

Mrs E. J. Van Sant entertained
very pleasantly a company of her
neighbors and friends at luncheon
at her home on Oak street Thursday
noon. The guest list consisted of
Mrs. Wm. Mathes and daughter.
Miss Jessie, Mrs. Dan Walker. Mrs
Mary Dunn, Miss Blanche Hicks and
the Misses Nlver.

Mid-wee- k Danre Was Popular.
A large company enjoyed the first

summefr mid-wee- k dance held at the
Nathtorlifm last Wednesday night.
Under the efficient management of
H, R. Tregilgas, and chaperoned by
a corps of representative townsmen
and their wives, these pleasing func-

tions promise to become exceedingly
popular during the summer evenings.

"A man can borrow money on
what he puts into a home.. He can't
on what he pays out for rent."

"I want to see every wage-work- er

own his own home."
W. B. Wilson. U. S. Sec'y of Labor.
We have several choice homes as

well as bargains In acreage. Some
can be sold on small payments and
easy terms.

Beaver Realty Co.'
THE POPULAR REALTY CO.

211 E. Main St., Phone 68

IMPORTANT R1LI.S
PASSED IX STATE

PORTLAND, June 5. Returns
from outside counties, chiefly Doug-

las, Washington, Marlon, Linn end
Lane, were found today to have over-

come the lead given some reconstruc-
tion measures by Multnomah and
other counties of Oregon, and three
measures were known to have been
defeated in Tuesday's election. These
were the five million dollar recon
struction bill, the reconstruction
bond amendment and the lieutenant
governor amendment,

One amendment, that providing
for an Industrial and reconstruction
hospital, was In doubt. The meas-

ures which were successful In-th- e

election were the six per cent In

debtedness bill, the Roosevelt high
way bill, the Irrigation and drainage
district interest guarantee, . market
roads tax and soldiers' educational
aid bills.

GROUP 4, HANKERS
ELECTED OFFICERS

At the annur.l mleetlng of Group
Four of th) Southern Oregon Bank'
ers Association held in Medford Tues-

day the following officers were eject-

ed: Chairman, Leslie Rogers, cashier
of ths First National Bank of Klam-

ath Falls; vice president, George
Lundberg, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Grants Pass; secre-

tary and treasurer, A. P. Apperson,

assistant cash tor of the First Stat
and Savings Bank of Klamath Falls.
About twenty banjeers attended the
meeting from Josephine, Klamath
and Jackson counties, Lane and Cur- -

ry counties having no representa
tives present, The Ashland banks

were represented by G. G. Eubanks.
J. W. McCoy. V. O. X. Smith. F. S.

Engle and E, V. Carter.
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Saturday

the Sarah Bernhardt of the screen, in

"Eye For Eye"
Sunday and Monday, FRED STONE, In

"Johnny, Get Your Gun"
Next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

"The Knickerbocker Buckaroo"

IORTLA.D READY
VICTORY ROSE FESTIVAL

PORTLAND, Ore., June
Victory Rose Festi

June every Indi-

cation points successful
festivals.

4nadron seren, possibly
eight, aeroplane JN4H,
Haviland huge Martin bomb

from Mather Field,
ramento, under command
Lieutenant Colonel Watson.
possible General Monohor,
manding officer field,
take flight Martin bomber
which being tuned anticipa

flight. Theso planes

arrive Portland June
They remain take part

huge aerial circus
times carry civilian passengers

flights city.
Rear Admiral Fullam aboard

flagship, Minneapolis, bring
warships from southern

waters. seaplanes
brought Minneapolis,

action North

Victory Industrial parade
Junfe under joint

auspices festival
annual convention Pacific
Coast Advertising Men's Association.

monster military parade
follow June which prin
cipal mllita.ry units organiza
tions auxiliaries play
leading parts. huge floral pa-

rade, featuro every festival,
glorious climax

June 13th.
addition fleets

ships aeroplanes, parade
many other features, street carni-
val several blocks heart

another magnet.
Under direction Pro-

gressive Business Mon's Club,
housing situation handled

manner provldo accom
modations everyono elimi

posslblo overcharges.
Portland's gates thrown

royal reception
home from military service'

keynote Victory
Festival.

liODY DROWNED
HOY RECOVERED

lrody Whillock,
proprietor

Goldei Rule store MadXord,

drowned Rogue
Memorial day.

discovered, altho blasting pow-

der usqd raise body,

avail. straw dummy
recently shoved water

point where
stated, sucked un-de-

could found.
tragedy occurred while

young picnic party
Gold Ray Memorial day.

edge river,
presumed reached

water when

balance above
most dangerous whirl-

pools river body
immediately sucked under.

Sorghum Industry promises
permanent fixture Uma

county.

GAYLORD

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CONCESSION SALES
ARE UEING OPENED

John Kunz of Sacramento, tlio
"Kewple king," who made such a bit
with the people In this' section last
summer with the host of attractions
scattered thruout the park and which
drew so many people young and old
all thru, the celebration, was In town

this week and made arrangements
with the executive committee to have
charge of all the amusement conces-

sions during the coming big celebra-
tion July 3, 4 and 5. This will as-

sure plenty of attractions and wilt
cover all the leading features along
this line.

While Mr. Kunz will look after tho
amusement concessions alone, the
concessions for the eats and drinks
are expected to be taken care of by
local people Any one wishing to es-

tablish a stand for the sale of food,
drinks and fruits can do so at the
regular rates. E. T. Staples has
opened an office In the Hotel Austin
to take care of the letting of these
concessions, and any one wishing a
stand should apply to him for terms
at once.

Dancing will be looked after by J.
M. Alnutt, the local cigar maker, who
has bought the concessions for this
popular sport and will see that the
public is well provided with oppor
tunities for Indulging in dancing
every evening during the celebration.
Popular Jazzy music will help make
this feature one of the leading events
all during the coming big time.

How Much
Would you lose If FIRE destroyed
your homo, household goods, mer-

chandise, barn and contents, or auto-

mobile today?
You know how much thoo' are

worth would It hurt you to lose

them? A few dollars of fire Insur-

ance premium today may save you

a thousand tonight.

BILLINGS AGENCY
bono 211 41 E. Main

They put tho "sure" In Insurance

g v m hi --r r

Community cplrit is a great
builder. The support which
Oregon's industries get at
home strengthens them in
their fight for business abroad.

And the home people bene-

fit, in turn, by the growth of
these industries bringing mon-

ey from distant markets to be
distributed In our own state In

, GREATER PAYROLLS.

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES
. OF OREGON

MEDFORD NAT
Motor-an- il

Di--
CYCLES


